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I INRIoU2TION
Teflon has been investigated both experimentally and analytically for some time in respect to its reaction to high temperature en- Thus, the present series of experimental runs wers c.ndu:ted to both obtain a "standard" set of results with the APL/J'vJ are-jet t--"el Petup and also to investigate the sirrulated lower alt't-.4e envira nent whert the combustion effecr.s on Teflon are of particular i_-portance.
EXTERDM% .Al-SL .-JP AND) TEST COML-IMAM
The tests were conducted in the Re-Entry Studi(s Project arcjet tunnel in cell 3A at the Propulsion Research facility at this tszboratory; a schematic of the experimental setup is shown £n Figure I .
Only a brief account w1ll be given cf the apparatus, procedurea, and measurement techniques since they will be covered in detail Asewhere (Ref.
5).
The air flow is metered upstream of the arc chmber by an ASNEcc-tvured sonic nozzle. Pressures in the arc chamber are determined from static tap measurements which have been correlated with pressures ohtained by a free-stream probe. Current and voltage to the arc unit are reasured in a conventional manner. With these basic measurements, the real gas enthalpy level is determined based or a choked condition at t-e no.zzle thrcat(18) checks on the enthalpy levels have been made wit:i bo t .
heat b1alaces on the arc czmpne-.ts (meas'.red water flow rates and .,e correspcing increases in water temperature) and by means of aeradynam-.
copper-slug model probes placed downstream of the arc exhaust nozzle
The arc effluent flow leaves the chamber, passes thru an 11" llag water-cooled settling sectcn and then th-u a water-cooled Mach 2 (Y -1.4, A %ery brief (ui .assifted) '-ra-y of the present "erk has been given i. the Oct-Dez. 1965 issue of the APL/JHK Quarterly Progress Report series, AQRioS-4. Table I gives a brief summary of the more significant model measurements made before and after the runs. Length ch:anges were generally * letermined with micrometer calipers and weight changes with a chain balance. Nose radius changes were determined by the use of both precision radius gauges and an optical comparator.
A specially-designed method of measurement (by L.O. Kauffman), utilizing precision height gauges, was employed on some of the later test models. Run conditions for the various tests are given In Table 11 including the simulated flight conditions baied on the environment existing in the stagnation region of the model face. The runs are grouped in respect to both increasing pressure and increasing enthalpy.
Some rather brief, and general, co ments on both the experimental data and the rtms are given in Appendix A. * a-
TEST RESULTS MD ANALYSES
As can be seen from Table II altitudes : 64,400 -114,000 ft.
velocities : 8,500 -14,000 ft/sec.
The corresponding changes in the models are shown in Table I given in the followirg paragraph.
The determirzed P, and a were ,sed as the basic inarc arc pcts.
Enpl:y'ag continuity as a boundary conditoU, the real gas flov thr-, the nczzle was ralculated, in an iterative man-er, by a modified gamea technique Co7nditions behind the bow shock were founi from stand4rd (real gas) air tables; an isentropi.: compression was assumed from the shock to the stagnation point. At the norn-stagnation regions on the model face, the flow .as detnrmined (iteratively) by the use of a modified Newatonian pressure gradient with an isentrcpic expansicn. The local heat transfer, w.ich is dep -ndpnt on t!-e stagnation co.ditio.s, waa calculated based on the work of Ref. (12) . A3 a first approximation, the nAss Icss was determined locally, at ,o positions on the mo. el face using elual surface areas, by an ext;nsion of Ref.
(3).
The resulting mass loss was summed ard compared to the measure3 N-correcticns were made for ti!.e to approach the steady state ablatr.. ccnditicn (as will be seen later, such times are snall compared to the run time) or for model injection tizes (also srall).
pizal res'lts compere very favorably v"t standard refereces (Ref. 8).
ray and Riddell's, rather than Scala's, work was used for the heat transfer (coupled with Scala's ablation results). R-f. 11 shows the differences between the two methods are small at th-! gvien test condit ions.
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S. density and Y is the total surface regression.
In A semi-infinite material is implied, with a square wave heat flux and use of a "net" time (or insignificant non-steady state times). All three can be shzwn to be good assumptions for these test runs. Table III where measured and calculated stagnation point loss and overal'l mass loss are compared. This has the effect of iwping all errors (experimental and analytical) in with the analytical tred.nient since both physically occurring losses (mass and distance) are easili measurable.
As can be seen the stagnation point losses, predicted from the theory While the non-stagnation, non-ablating (calorimetric) heat fluxes are analytically correct, Scala's analysis is for the stagnation region only. Thus it is an increasingly poor approximation to use the results of such an analysis at body angles greater than I1-20".
As further refinements in the non-stagnatioL ablation analysis are available, more accurate results can be obtained by subdividing the model face into a number of zones, and then suming the mass losses. i To discuss these points briefly, it can be stated that the evidence in respect to possible scouring of the models, by either arc electrode or arc body slag, is at the best inconclusive and interpretations are presently somewhat subjective. There is no doubt, from both Fastex movies and the copper calorimeter test model results since any further surface combustion of the £eflon, after it is removed from the stream. would tend to loosen small embedded particles causing them to drop out and be lost. Since the surfrte is hot, some combustion will occur, although the loss with materials such as Teflon will be small due to their low thermal diffusivities (i.e., small thermal thicknesses).
Future use of a -mpletely copper arc (arc model XIV) will minimize these problems, but (n i ey event attempts will be made to quantitatLively determine the effects of scouring and the new models will be more completely examined after each run for adverse effects. appears that all one can say is that the apparent higher heat flux that we see could reasonably (in both qualitative and quantitative senses) be due to either of the two, or both, turbulence effects.
E-
In respect to the third item mentioned, it is possible that minor 
F, L
A study oZ impinging jets has been undertaken at APL/jI{U; a summary of turbulence effects and heat transfer for such cases is expected to be published in the near future. (1) The experimental data has shown good agreement, both in re--spect to levels and trends, with the theory of S.M. Scala. This implies that Teflon is not as an efficient heat absorption material as is commonly supposed. (4) The slight differences between tL.j experimental results and the theory are believed to be due mainly to both inexactitudes in the determination of arc chamber conditions and in the analytical description of the actual physical situation. Some contributions may also be possible due to scouring by metallic particles and excessive free stream turbulence.
(5, To completely confirm the validity of the theory of Scala, it is suggested that more data be obtained in the enthalpy range of 3000-4500 Btu/lb. In respect to the data, it can be seen from Tables I and II that slight paradoxes or anomolies are present -i.e., both in respect to measured ablation velocities and in respect to nose radii changes. For example, it is fairly well known that the ablation rate of Teflon is only weakly pressure dependent (see Fig. 5 for example) but is strongly and directly dependent on stagnation enthalpy (or enthalpy differences). At Unfortunately, the Fastax movie coverage, which has been a valuable cool in flow observations, was not available for this run.
The data as shown are divided into 4 g:oups based on pressure level and are further listed in these groups on the basis of increasin3 arc (total) enthalpy.
-28 - conditions) has resulted in movement of the stagnation point. This could be present in our tests where we get noticeable stagnation Sregion blunting.
Some of these ru-ts were carried out for the primary purpose of obtaining spectrograph.c nformation and measurements on the contaminants in the flow behind the body -and thus nc attempt was made to halt the runs before body ablation occurred. 
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t SSTRAC?
Experimental data and the results of analyses are presented for Teflon ablation runs carried out in the Re-Entry Studies Project Mach 2 arcjet tunnel at the Applied Physics Laboratory Propulsion Research Laboratory. Data were obtained under the following arc chamber conditions: 25 to 140 psia u and 1500 to 4000 Btu/lb. These simulate stagnation region re-entry heating environments of 8500 to 14, 000 ft /sec at altitudes of 64, 000 to 114, 000 feet.
A comparison of the data with three major theories showed that the analytical treatment of S. M. Scala closely predicted the levels and tr:ends of of the results. Teflon appears to be a considerably less efficient heat absorption material, by a factor of almost 2, than is conventionally anticipated.
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